9 Now when He rose early on the first day of the week, He appeared first to Mary Magdalene, out of whom He had cast seven demons.

10 She went and told those who had been with Him, as they mourned and wept.

11 And when they heard that He was alive and had been seen by her, they did not believe.

12 After that, He appeared in another form to two of them as they walked and went into the country.

13 And they went and told it to the rest, but they did not believe them either.

14 Later He appeared to the eleven as they sat at the table; and He rebuked their unbelief and hardness of heart, because they did not believe those who had seen Him after He had risen.

15 And He said to them, "Go into all the world and preach the gospel to every creature.

16 He who believes and is baptized will be saved; but he who does not believe will be condemned.

9 Воскреснув рано в первый день недели, Иисус явился сперва Марии Магдалине, из которой изгнал семь бесов.

10 Она пошла и возвестила бывшим с Ним, плакучим и рыдающим;

11 но они, услышав, что Он жив и она видела Его,- не поверили.

12 После сего явился в ном образе двум из них на дороге, когда они шли в селение.

13 И те, возвратившись, возвестили прочим; но и им не поверили.

14 Наконец, явился самим одиннадцати, возлежавшим на вечери, и упрекал их за неверие и жестокосердие, что видевшим Его воскресшего не поверили.

15 И сказал им: идите по всему миру и проповедуйте Евангелие всей твари.

16 Кто будет веровать и креститься, спасен будет; а кто не будет веровать, осужден будет.
17 And these signs will follow those who believe: In My name they will cast out demons; they will speak with new tongues;

18 they will take up serpents; and if they drink anything deadly, it will by no means hurt them; they will lay hands on the sick, and they will recover.

19 So then, after the Lord had spoken to them, He was received up into heaven, and sat down at the right hand of God.

20 And they went out and preached everywhere, the Lord working with them and confirming the word through the accompanying signs. Amen.